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"f.jr.l ' AotVj.ic-- .
Wlilie r:r, t .f tl. curiosity '.;,r-- i

n New Yrrk ar? sM'V.oI with
'uiiy fak".! "a-- .! i'j'n :i" lh-".- tire n

vputablo (1 aler.t who hive tiiin-d- :
iw that ur ' reilly werth w);:.1.

mon the most Inten "'Hat ant'ipoM
In fl-.c- j

.i tlo.f cat"r t th
' i of mli'.i mnlre t ilb-cior- an a

ft of l.i Jer" cl.lra la ol 1

rco r.perkle 1 wi:h white, th' orly
cimpb'te ret In tVt vie ; n two-'lar.tle- d

tb:i3, t'.m c-- .p ov 1 Ii Horn--rl- c

llhatlo-i.t- ; a h'a'1: nt 1 - ll '. " ii

.if Fol'd oak, f) have been Me

IToperty of th rnyl family la I" n

1 roil y e a t j as-c-; a ca'din.ii't ed: t,
r.arv.ioiisly catvi-l-

, an 1 benrlnt t!"
ire ignl.i of th.1 o'v:itr' rank aid of.
r.' c; n cuit'orird of .'"ubb"il oak vh'c:!
err d '1'ititel the h nrt of -m 1 Pittcli
heusev, ;fe, an o! 1 reft hat t

Y.'a Yrtrt ;vi'--- , rr.ini':!thor; rich
jrahnlderifM nnd ():! t a 1 ,rf-"- i

I hiioler.1:! from tt.nrt hi :; r..i 1 nar
temple-,- , and a lrr.u!lful marble f

from tho rarbn rf a Ver.eti.1
Coz Pitt-mnr- D',.q atrh.
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THE MOT'E OF A f.lOST HZ- - ! :

HAPPY ENGLISH QUEEH. t;i:i

j r? M I i Kit 'AN cnpibil Is ttir- -

I'l : " ii. .1 n llii I i:'ik.i M t

Abut al.-- u Hi;- - ai:rn in Id

of liiijMt.l. Kit-I- t nieii
Cj, from lli:' wisltin tif In

ll.f Atlantic aiv piircli:is-In,- ;

estates t!:at were t i:cc tl.e
of i ally, nml tausin;; tin1

i iiui:tiy-.-M- e lo r.il.e up many a tnnM-t!"i- l

of tln'ir early uh.ry. S itliln llii'
last fortiii'iil tin- - iIch emlaiit of a
wcnlihy N'rw York family Imiilit what
is reputed to l.c (lie I ii lliplat e of a

i'c(!i, ami (, nt uliirli, even as 1 m

of its lim it, il walls, clings tiic
Hory if l!i. laip'.ei-- s Aiaic Itnlcyn.

Ainl mi w ! it ii William Waldorf Aster Ik.

purchased lli i - I'asilc, near Seven
(iiis Ki nt, fur : ;?.(: k ), nunc tl.iy s

iiuvi. the .'.'nml (i.in;l;y folk started to
tell Hie nana :iee of the woman
1 iranse of whom i: Is cliieily famous.
Though three phec:-- ; claim t, he her
hiilliplace, 4 people of Kent contend did
H at Anne l'mlcyii was horn at ll"vcr
In l.":7, the favorite nhoi'o uf her ah
ltthtr, Sir Thomas Uclcyn. Hero, 111

they say, slu- - spent not etily Hie first he
s, ven years of it happy chihlhno:!, hut
i:lso a later p- - rlod of exile from the
court of Henry VIII.. heeause she had C'lrl

uared love a yor.n.'.'er ami handsomer Is

n.a.ii than her monarch. Here, too.
Queen llli.abith is said to have visited
years afterward ta behold (he home of
her mother and do honor to her mem-
ory.

It
the

Iesp!ti' the con Hid of various tra-

ditions as to thp place of her birth. It
is known that the future wife of Henry
VIII. lived at Hover Cast'e before she

fort and a city where tin- - block house
mi 1 I'itlslnirg new st;uid. Winn tl.i
French had declared their intention of
Inking of the Ohio, the first
thing Washington calbd to the notice
of Ooveriior Dinw iddle was the licet s- -

Ity t f building a fort at the "Forks."
H'ctirlng this Important position. Din-Middl- e

at oliec desnatt bed n.'l ofdi el'
w ith a small party of mi n to start tin
desire,! foi tilieation, jui, -- n,, Wah-br.to-

his trnimlss; ,n ns II ut, naut-tol.iii- t

I ami a body of l.'ni men in older
that he might take command at the
"Forks," finish the fi.it already begun
there end hold the territory a.'.tinst
the ciM'iiiy.

lb'foi'e Washington could curry out
these plans, h'lwevcr, the French, led
by Contioeoi'iir, came down from Ve-

nango ca,!m'ed jt from the IPtle
band of English 1h" in "i-i'- inii,

Ctuilivcoi ur compleh d the fortification
of th" post, and for the Governor of
New France named it Dmpiesne.

Throughout the remainder of the war
the elforts of the English were dirt cied
above all to the recapture of I'ort Du-tt:- t

s::e. It was in inarching against '

that I'.raddoek net with Ids defeat and
his death, and It va : his heroic behav-
ior during the terrible retreat from the
Point that fust brought Washington
prominently before the notice of the
cc.lonies and won him ids first laurels
as a commander. Three years later
Wa i'ngton again led Engli-- h troops
against the French at Fort Dueu-'s- .

this time successfully. The French
set fire to the fortifications and escaped

V'h:n a Ycung r.'an Cr-r!eat- cs.

WT.t-- .i a yourg man '.i era .In.it-- ' I

from college he r.'aelj an adehv.i.,
'.vorei.l he says that pcple must ill

things to attala eucccs.- 'X --

e'dmb hlrh aa;l ruggol mountair.
TLI 13 not th- - truth. Tho fatt Is t'je ""
t.ie road to su'tcss han ben hlaz'd so
clea:ly hat ro one r.er 1 go a 'tray,
j'uorpsi Is easlor than failure. There
r.ro thousands of people t.i direct the
young man. Ail the young need do to
r.ln fucces i3 to follow a few simple?
and ca;y rules. It is th? loafer, liar,
nd dishonest man who travel a

ror.Th read and 13 wretched. Atchison

Hi

The block utilise was built as an
outpost of old I'ort rill, from which
rittsburg reeelvid Its name, and which
covered the ground previously ocell- -

V''- - - '""
iff:

ror.T riTT bluci; i:ousn, riTis.u ia;, ta.

pled by Fort Hu iuesne. It Is precious
for its associations, not only to Iho city
and State in which it rests, but lu tin
whole nation. It stands cfi the point
of haul where the Aliegh ny and Mo-

nt ngahi la rivers ll;;w together to form
the Ohio.

This point, famous In history ns "the
Forks of the Ohio," was tlu spot for
the possession of which tlie first blood
was spilled In the French and I milan
wars, and lemaim d a strategic pciut of
the greatst impnrtan-'- all t'.irough that

William Waldcr! Aslor.
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From the Time of Her.ry VIII.
Werner Cfinpiinj.

long struggle of the Latin and Anglican
races for the mastery of North Amer-
ica.

The importance of "the Forks of the
Ohio" as a military basis was recog-
nized first by Washington, Avhen. a
young man of twenty-one- . lie was sent
by Governor Dinwiddle, of Virginia, to
the commander of the French forces
who had invaded the region of tlie
Ohio Uiver. "to know his reasons for
invading tlie Uritish donimions while
a solid peace subsistivl." It took
Washington nine days to reach the
"lonely spot where tlie rapid Allegheny
nut, nearly at right angles, the deep,
silent Monongahela."

"I spent some time," writes Wash-
ington, "in viewing both rivers. The
land in the fork has the absolute com-
mand of both. The Hat, well timbered
land all around the noint lies vtry con-

venient for building."
So in imagination Washington built a

Globe.

An American heiro-- was wooeJ t
a foreign prince, who urgently be-

sought her to become his wife. In or-

der to test the sincerity of his leve,
?he asked: "Will you still marry me
if I give away all my money ior chari-
ly and become as poor a3 ycurse!'?"

The prince considered a while ant
then re "Ye-3- , provided you
will still marry me if I renounce''
title and become a plain, rcpublicJ.i
person like yourse'.f."

Query Did she ngroa to this prop-
osition? July Smart Sot.

Chaur.ce C. Mctchkiss hrr, In his
story, "Tho Passing of Lou Tvvitchell,"
in Atnsieo s ior July, drawn a picture
familiar to moit Americans. But the

j picture is drawn so clearly and sl
strongly that its familiarity in'.onsific:
the interest cf the reader, instead
weakening it. It Is an ur.comirjj ..
strong delineation of character, and -

absolutely true to life.

The college foot ball hero has ccrnf
to be a very conspicuous figure in

twentieth century fiction. In real !id

however, attractive he may he,
not always or necessarily exemi
the failures or mistakes of hsa.
fortunate fellows. Justus Mile3 For-man- ,

author of "Journeys End," has
recognized this fact in hi3 story in the
July number of Ainsleo's, "A Recruit
in Diplomacy. "'

FITs: permanently oared. o fits or r.?rv'j(fS!-nos- s

after first day's use of Dr. Kline'.-- t (ll-ca-

NerveUoatorer.ir Sitrial bottle HiuUreatir'e
Dr. B. II. Kline, Lteh. 031 Arch St., rbi,i'a

When a woman sends a teiejrara slio
wants to get her money's worth by using
the longest words.

Auk Yonr Denier For Allen' Koo'-"- a,

A powder to shake into your slices; rests th9

mill, I siTiitv Midi n chiisils.- -

it. ami t . clinch thiii'.-- Hi.- - yniuiit
n w.'is c(iii:;n l!i il In I'l.iny ninthcr.

Tin- - nM pi-'sl- of K'iit Mill It'll
Mnrhs of the cl!r of tile ln'Miitlfi:l
Ani.c I'.oli-.Mi- , iiiid Iihw hlit w.'n vin!

wim.Vr r. i i n:n! t'.iwn the windy
K.liliTV of Ih'tr Cari'c l;i(i;l!l!!lK fur

r lncr.
There was little at Hever to over- -

come l!;e younu fil l's distract ion. The
dark moats with their stagnant w-
ater, the foreboding shadows wh'eh
linked around the rone! lowers, nil
tended to Increase her mi laneholy.

The father is said to have mlsun-(bisloi- d

t'ae leuihe of the Kin;: i:i

mllnu' his ihi.iidilcr home from court,
until oiie ni.ht, whin, according to a
popular legend, tin' sen: seh.,1 e.f the

use announced that the was
without tlie moat. Hastily sem!in: his
daughter to her room, with the com-

mand to "pit to bed In a trice," Sir
Thomas ordered the drawbridge low-en-

and the portev.lli raised. To tlie
wmidermi nt of its owner, the castle

not ri sound with the busies of a
cavalcade. The Klnp had com almost

ne. The royal visitor indeed seemed
at case, and after due refreshments
made some transparently feeble pre-

text for seeing the da tighter Anne.
"Your Majesty,'' was tlie reply, "the

is ill and cannot 1h disturbed. She
now asleep in her room."
WTii-- the news came that her lover

had married another. Anne Is said to
have thrown tiff her sorrow, far as

was visible, nml attempted to enliven
gloomy halls of Hever with French

Rongs and dances wlileh .she had
learned nt tin.1 court at I'aris. Later
when the word came from the King
that she should return to couit she is

It

the

said to have expressed great delight,
and on her return to have joined in the
gnyety of tlu palaco with an abandon
that was new to her. Her subsequent
career, the machinations of the King,
his advances and his repeated apolo-
gies, the divorce of Queen Catharine,
tlie disruption of church nntl state in
tlie King's attempt to obtain sanction
for his act. ids marriage to Anne llo-

lcyn. tlie birth of tlie Princess Eliza-
beth, the usurpation of Anne's favor
with the King by Jane Seymour, the
charges brought against Anne, her be-

heading and the mysterious disappear-
ance of her body are succeeding chap-

ters of English history which would
never have been enacted If Anne P.o-ley- n

had net v left Hever Castle for a

throne.
On (he death of Sir Henry P.oleyn,

Hover Castle was sdzed by King
Henry on the ground that it belonged
to his former wife, even though ho had
divorced her and had had her behead-
ed. Tlie castle still retains most of its
mediaeval characteristics, and contains
much of the furniture which was used
there in the time of the r.o'.eyns. The
rnor.i that has always been most pop-

ular for visitors is the bedroom of
Anno, which is beautifully panelled
ami contains Anne P.okyn's bed. Hire
there are still a massive miir of and-

irons bearing Hie royal iidiiais, II. A.,

ayd surmounted with crowns.
Anetb-- r room is said to have been

used !' Henry VIII. for a council
chamber. The room has a curious
stucco ceiling. Most of the windows
bearing heraldic devices still exist. Tlie
svret passages, dungeons and blind
closet of former days are also pre-

served as a reminder of thr more dan-rerov- s

days ot King Edward III. and
the fnurircnth cnitury. when the castle
was built. Xcv" iork Tribune.

down the river by the' light of i

-. The immortal William Pitt or-i- h

red the rebuilding of the fort imme-
diately, and from him it received its
name. The recapture of I'ort Du-((ues-

had givca the English undis-
puted possession of th Ohio and
brought the French and Indian wars
to a c'.ese.-N'- ew York Herald.

Clara Barton

and Her Critics.

Considerable hesitancy i. shown by
the newspapers in their handling of the
t1sci;sk;n of the I!ed Cross Society,
evidently in the fear that the airing of
the recriminations may impair confi-
dence in tlie society and mar its use-
fulness; cud ;il concerned are careful
M expbiin that nobody has the slightest
thought that a single dollar of tlie great
sums handled by the society's oHie:s
lias been misappropriated. What the
critics of the society olrct to is t'.ie

autocratic rule of Miss Clara
F.arton, and the nl!ogd hick of sys-
tem in tie1 handling of relief moneys.
They sent memorials to tlie Piesident
and to Congress, early in the year,
sitting forth these eomplai:i;s, and
were conducting an aggressive cam-
paign, when th'vv suddenly found thorn- -

'if As- l, ; jjt. -
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M1.-,- S I.' AnA B.il.XO..,
rt'OKitent of tho American lied Cross h'ociety
From ii .luiti!Ta;ih tiskcii in St. lastyear, sViwt'i tl:o il 'r.irici..ii ct nfir.-ii- l mi

Miss lii-(i- u hy t'zur aiul liie
Kmiiic-- s Dowdkrt-r- .

selves suspended from membcrsliip by
tlie Executive Committee1, on the
ground that they were attempting "to
disrupt the organization of the Ameri-
can National Ued Cross," and that in
their memorial to Congress each of
them "assumed an attitude unbecoming
a member of the American lied Cross
and hostile to tho interests of that or-

ganisation."

'U:;?J-- ' v

Hover Castle, Kent, as It Looks To-Da- y Little Changed
lU'i'i-orfucc- From "Heautlful i;ilt.ln.' Copyright, 189i5, hy

fset. Cures Corns, bunions, Kwool.oaASore,
Hot, rulloui, Aeliiug, Sweating Feot a

Allen's Foot-Eas- e jmpjtanw
or tight shoes easy. At nil ttriisriiuY
?hc stores, 25 cent:. Sample ranlleil
Address Allen Is. Qhneted, LeBoy. N. Y.

The queu'relsome man should icnieni'orr
that an ouneo of pievention is worth a
pound on the nose.

I'iBo'sCureistho best medicine we ever n.3l
for all atToet.lons of throat and lungs. Wm. g
(. Endslkv, Yauburou. lad., Feb. 10, 1003.

Familiarity breeds contempt, except '

where money is concerned.

n

Dark Hain

v.t.s sent to France to the court of
Louis XII., when she was a seven-ycar-o-

girl. It was a vcnerabU' nnd
imposing structure, which was built
in the reign of Edward III. by n Nor-

man baron. William de Hever, and em-

battled ns to-da- y with moat, portcullis,
C'lawbridge nnd round towers, after
the fashion of a feudal fortress. The
banquet hall, which in recent yrnrs
Las been used as a kitchen, was huge,
for it had been built for baronial fes-

tivities, before the father and mother
of Anne made it their homo, with a less
l'rco purse for such extravagances.
The windows of the long winding gal-

leries bore the shields of many gen-

erations.
When Ann1-- Iioleyn came back lo

Ilcver in exile some years later, the
joy of her early life had forever de-

parted. Sho was already within the
power of the fickle-hearte- d English
sovereign, nnd was destined never to
cheapo from him until tit last she
went to the scaffold in the Town- - of
London, .'it the age of t weutv-nine- .

After spending tight years in France,
she had exchmried Iho gay life of the
French capital for lli? court of Henry,
where her beauty, ns one of tlif)uern's
iraids of lienor, soon st'.rro'!n;'( d l;cr

with a group of admirers. The King
smiled at her. but she did not realize
then what his s meant, l'efore
long she had fallen i" love with the
gallant nnd dashing Sir Ilinrv IYrey.
n ITotsmTr. sr n of the Earl of Northum-

berland.
Suddenly, tlto fir! was liaiphod from

ceurt ami sent to tile ee1udd walls of
Hever. The King M hn- - fatliir that
she could not marry Sir I'ercy. as h

had cho-c- e aixtl" r hu-b- d for her.
Even tlir- Earl of Nir! Vtm'rlam! ".-- 'f.

summoufd to court, and b-- he r."'st
terminate id S fr.!:!s::;p ef A::t.o

i

" I have used Aver's Ha'V
for a great many years, and
though 1 am past eichty ye ii or r
ase, yet 1 have not a gray hair in
my head."

Geo. Yellott, Towson, Md.

We mean all that neb, i
dark color your hair f "4 ?

to have. If it's gray(fiv,
no matter; for Ayer's j

Hair Vicr always re-- 1

stores color to gray hair.
Sometimes it makes the I

hair grow very heavy r
long; and it stops fa!
of the hair, too. J

Sl.rO e IwC!:. At da-nii'.- JWWII ffifc.ww
If yty.r !v2j;i: f:ir.r.nt nu !". y you

r.er.il "us 01 a il.i.L.r a:: v n i:l t :;ie; t
ytin a l et-.'.- Jio S'TO un,i --

! o
ol your Luirc i f r..?s r;.., u. .v.lt're, y

J.C. Aihii C;., Lu .vclj, Mats, fONE Oi? NATURE'S GRANDEST VIEW POINTS,
Oil the Crest of Mount Tinu!r:ii: , C'u'.iroi iitu.


